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New Wash Materials

An entirely new nwortment to select from. Very latest material
tijid newest designs.

HEW PHIIITED BATISTE
In stripes and figured, very urctiv colorings, extra wide, 15 a yd.

SATIN STJ1IPE REPP
A new wash material in white, piiilc, lrfj1it blue, Wisteria, brown,

taupe and Alice blue, 35 a yd. ,.

BOKDERED MADPAS
' A now material in stripes and checks. All new patterns, extra

wide, 25 $ a yd.

BELFAST BRODEItIC . -

Another new material in solid colors with satin border, washable,
beautiful colorings, 30 a yd.'

NEW GINGHAMS
Solid colon, fancv stripes and checks, also bordered effects in new

patterns. Special jLO a yd.

Complete Fall Stock of Dress Goods

, Fall patterns nnd ideas predominate throiiRliout this department.

SATIN FINISH FRENCH SERGE
With invisible stripe, new colors; Taupe, Wisteria, Tobac, Old Rose,

Sage Green, Alice Blue; all wool, double width, $1.50 a yd.

TANCY SERGE
Entirely new weave in popular colors, 00 a yd.

LM3R0IDERED PANAMA
New niftl stylish; Navy Blue: Wisteria, Royal and Green; double

width, 90 a yd.

L BATISTE
In white, black and colors; 75 a yd.

MADRAS COTTAOE CURTAINS '

In green, blue and combination stripes, tassel ends, $1.50 a pr.
NEW TAPESTRY , ,

In Roman stripes, rich colorings, double width, 50 and G0 a yd.

BAGDAD TAPESTRY.
For couch coverings, pretty combination colorings, extra wide,

$1.25 a yd.

JET NAIL HEADS ,
For dress trimming, in small, medium and large size, very much in

vogue.

NEW BOX" RUCHINGS
Six pieces in a box; assorted in all white or white, pink and blue.

:i5k a bos.

SACHS
Corner Fort and Berotania Streets

SHOW ME A MOTHER

And I'll show vou on? who likes to have her baby have
PROPER FITTING SHOES. Mrs. A. R. King's Babies',
Children and Misses' Shoes are REAL SHOES of the very
finest and softest leathtr. Hade on real nature shape lasts
for growing feet. Our stock is fresh and new and com-
prises many new idsas. We invite every mother to call
r.ml sec us.

See Oir Window Display.

SHOE REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Regal Shoe Store, - cor. King and Bethel
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YOUR bo
laundress
a "jewel"

us hope she
is.

Nevertheless, there are
somo things you may not
care to entrust even to
her laco handkerchiefs,
for example; colored
goods; or, possibly a shirt-
waist of more than ordin-
ary beauty.

Such articles as theso
you will do well to wash
yourself with Ivory Soap
and lukewarm water.

Ivory Soap
99-- PerCent. Pure

CONCERT TOMORROW.

'I he lili'it of 11 popular rciiucst con-co- it

seems lei have met with uppiov-11- I
cif the citizens, for no tlnio was

hut In mnl.lng selections fur tin;
Hist concert. As tho Denver l'ost
crltie said, "The CciiiHtutittlury Hand
In mi nidlnary musical 'organization.
11 Is one Hint lenders miwt sutlsfnr-toil- lj

thu must illlllcult compositions
unit pinlui s them equal to nny lmtsl-c- .i

I oi nan lz.it Ion lh.it lux over
In Denver." This lx going

nunc, Jur Denver Is the niuslrnl cen-
ter of tho throe-iiuurt- west, nnil
thu todldents of that city will not
tland for nnjtiilng that Is tint the
host, .b tins been printed In the
morning pa pel, the sjmphony will
he on evening pciformancc, k that
thoae who bought for the iifleinoon,
believing that It would he n in.itl lice.
hml hetter get In nnd lmo their
fOHlH chuugoU If there Is nnj thltiff
left.

it una disappointing to lenin this
morning thnt the transport will not
ho lu until I onion ow morning, so
that u concert cannot he given

It vlll ho pleasurable, how-
ever, for many who prefer nn after-
noon cutorenlnment. Tomorrow
night, too, theic will lie u mounter
program nnd u large audience to
greet the organization. If thcio are
nny who have not already engaged
smts for tho conceits, It would ho
well Mr them to Imy now,. Tho of
fice at tho Orphcum la open fiom
10 In the morning lintlll G nt ulghti

JIis. (loorgo llrinuer of Methucu
Muse, him been left $1.000 000 lu
Blocks and bonds by H. J Klbstnck,
nn ttimllxlininn. whom kIio liefrlcndei'
while on u visit t() Ilertniida several
ears nco.

FOR SALE

$2,750 Large Cottatrc in Rood
condition and well painted. Three
bed rooms, electric litrhts, sewer.
Corner lot 50x150. Truit trees. On
Kuakini Road, near car. Barirain.

IP. E. R. Straucri
WditY Bide. 74 S. Kintr St.

LOCAL MAN-TEL-
LS

OP TRIP TO FIJI

Half Million Dollars to Be Spent on I

4 Dock at Suva. Rumored Bir
Gold Stnkc Not True Sne,ar
Co. in Trouble With Planters.

lly (bo C.-- Me.imer Mninma
which mrlved )estcrday, a vvcll- -

liliown Klltlill Fll.ir butler, J I'llllllps,
rctuined from a II .ns trip to 1'IJI.
Mr .l'liHllp3 had been omploicd 111

the l'ljlaii lahinils ioiiio enu iiro,
and he was n8lonllu.d nt tho urowth
of tho town of Suva during hU uh- -

sen i c.
Uuinois of tho discovery of gold In

the 1'IJIs led n lot of miners to ninUu
tho trip to the y Kioup, hut,
actordliiR to riillllps, tlieiu Is noth- -

Ihr mitt li In the reported illecuvery.
Truces uf t;old have been found In

the past, but thu precious metal ha:t
never been discovered lu pnvuhlo
iliinutltles.

Thu sugar Industry Is booming In
FIJI, nnd tho Colonial Mug.ir Co, ale
planning to lull Id another husu mill
on tho northern end of Vltl I.cvu.
The Vaniouvei-riJ- I Bugnr Co have
hail n lot of trouble with their cane
fanners, who glow most of the c.ino
r.iounil in thu mill. It appears thnt
(ho Hindoo i niio planters have not
hi en getting ns good prices for their
eiops as they expelled.

They arc paid nccordlngtu tho su-g-

contents of their cane, anil tho
density bns been vciy low for somu
time owing to cnielcs thtcshlng.
The louseuueuio was that the big
majority of tho cane planters have
rone In for bananas Instead of. sugar,
nnd tho Vnntuuver Company", only
turned out half iho tonnage ,qt su-g- ir

last tea sou us compared' with
former venrs.

Howover, the C.innill.iu concern Is
opening tip new lands of their own
and expect to quickly bring the crop
up to what It n ws beforu tho Hindoo
tumble oceuired.

I'hllllpi uli.ll rcpotlH that S.00,00U
Is to he cvpfllded nt Suva In tho
building of a large iKkish ami that
from picKcut iiidl.nilous tho capital
of thu group U going to be a big city,

.Several Honolulu men are sfttled
In J IJI, ninl one )( them. .J Nase,
fohucrly of Alcn, iVehlef engineer nt
Xavua mill. Xatc however, Intends
going to 1'orto ItlijO In the near fu- -

Mr. JUillllus .Is JjO, to.bc-biu- 'lv to
Hawaii nel ngiiin, although ho eil

his trip "down miliar."

TREASURER CONKLINQ
GOES TO THE COAST.

1). I.lojd Conkllng. treasurer for the
Territory of Hawaii, will levlslt the
mainland nflor koveral jears nbsencf

Ho Is ii pagxenijerfby IhoiC.iiudlan-Austrnlin- n

which"
will sail from Honolulu at 4 o'clock
this aftornoon. .Mr, Conkllng will
take In the various attractions to le
loiiiid nt thu Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific

at Seattle and may coutlniiu
hla (ravels to the heat of government
at Washington beforu returning to

.
Mr. Coupling conlonijil.ites being

unuy several tuouths,

Several ashuult ami luttcrv c'tus
vvi'io culled up nt Judge Audi.ido's
couit Hits morning only to bo post
lioni'd at Iho reoue-- t of tnteiesteil

Among couUnued rnes vveio
thoso In which CIiIiicmo were Involved.
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THIRTY CENT. DIVIDENDS

MORE

Will ou Invest from $10 00 to $4 000 00 herc It
will bring ou nti'nnntul return of thlrtv per cent on
jour money from the day sou untie tho lllveslment',

Sounds too good, doesn't "1(7 It would bo fin any
Industiy other tluiii the nillllornlre unUlip: (' illfornli
oil business,-- It Ih a fncf thnt an opportunity is
offered vou heroin to ennt $12.00 per year on evety
forty dollars vou Invest You don't need to wait for
jour dividends thev nri every month

fabulous dividends nre pild by nnnv Cnllfoinln
ol) cotppnnles stiong. Ircliltnale prodnelmt s

wbon phates nre Hsled on tho Hnn I'rnn-dfc-

nnd Ln Angeles Hxclinnges.
l'lom theso companies vp have selrrted the ouo

best opportitnlti. and joii gain tln ndvnni'ign
by lending this announcement cnreful'y nnd uctltig
1 romrtly.'

Tho Illinois Crude OH Coniinnv was Inconi'in'ed
miller tile laws of Ctllfornls In Tft v'i n (inU-- 1

fliK-- of $200,000. divided Into 201)000 slnres. eich
of n inr viilue of ntio dollar.

It Is a proven producing. iiioney.msMnC illvMen .

i i'ng oil comiiniiy. It Is In the very ti.rt
of tho rich Kern Jtlvor dlktilct. Kern County a

Over $4u000 bis lieen spent on the uno lv
end J'tJOOt) has ahe-id- iicen pild out In itlvl"ii's
linn I'er rentj'or niontli (on the tmr vnltto of thri
Ftoek) Is the dividend rate These dlvbl"nds n
pild every month nnd Hometlnlcs nn extra dlvld-n- d

1st inlil frr tho company Is now eirnlng more than
enough to nay tho regular ono per cent tier month

Tho ronipinv has no debts but a Fiibstnntliil ench
Nrcasiuy reervp. It Is In the Irinds of nn exner- -

Ii tired and counietent innnngeineiit Tho oil Is sold
nt I ho veils (there nro eight producing wells) for ''.I

rents per bit re).
The stock Is listed on the California Stock & Oil

Kxelnngo of S.iii rnipclsco and Is selling at (Ids
willing nt foitv cents' j or share (nr vilun ItfO)
lly Iho lime vou lead thin It nny have inl"iticil and
we nro cpillo sure thai It will advance to nt less!
slxtv or seventy cents per share within Hi" next few
wfoks. To take advantage of Iho I resent opportun-
ity vou iiui"t net right now

We will fill ordets for from 100 shni'cs tin at the
market nrlee although we would not attempt to fill

iinv single order for mnro than in (ton shines Thorn.
Is only n very Utile of tho stock Hint ran be had
under sktv cents per share.

let us rep what vour money will luiv nnd nlmt II

will emu, If J on tmv now before tho stock advances

LINCOLN MORTGAGE LOAN Geary Francisco,

- THE OIL BOOK
Tells nil about California Oil Storks. How $170

iimile n million. How listed stocks enni 12" to .10

I'lvldcuds. How you ran invest Idle money to the
best advantage. How jou can Invest on the mouthlj
payment plan, Tho Oil Hook Is published twleo every
mouth. You can. have three months' subscription ah
tolutelv free by filling nut tho coupon mid mailing
piomplly We will also fend jou u souvenir bottle
ofCullfotilln, Crude Oil, i prepaid This Is without
expeuso or'obllgi'llon oil jour pari, but you inusf.do
Jt now. .

HEAL ESTATE

Entered for Record Oct. 9, 1909, j

ICsthor Kalnii nnd hsb et ul to John I

Hind : I)
Clrules W tirny by atty to W C

Atbl I)

W C Atlil Tr to Chnrlo W (Iray ...,M
C J II Helm nnd vvf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd M'
Iliiwn Trust Co Ltd (o l'ala I'l.mla- -

Hon Itel
I law ii Triibt Co Ltd to Haiku Sugir

Co Itul
II 1' llnldulu and uf to Nahlkii Sug

Co Ltd I)
Entered for Record Oct. 11, 1009,

Malta Kalivlo to .liiiues Hiuldy I)

Olowalil Co tn lfullhan.i I)

ICO sharei cost
year, J12.C0.

$40 J

250 shares cost $IC0;
yearly, $33 CO.

tOO (hares cost $2C0;
yearly, $60.03,

l,0C0 shares cost $4C0;
yearly, $K0.C3.

2 000 sharei cost $1,000;
yearly, $300.03,

5100 sbaies cott $?,C03;

monthly dividend, $I.C3

monthly dividend,

monthly dividend t5.C3;

monthl dividend, $1003;

monthly dividend, $2S00;

monthly dividend, $33.33;
yearly, 5C03.00,

10,0c0 shares cost S4,GC0; monthly dividend $103;
yearly, $1,233 CO.

.liuit think of $2,000 earning, n monlhly dlvldnid of
150! Wo do not bcllovu Hint nuy otiior Invisiment
offers thu returns that carefully i.muageU California
oil companies actually piy.

Cnllfornln Is known nu n gold State, jet oil Is
millions of dollars moru pir yu4r Hi in nil of

tho California gold mines (omhneit.
You need not t't'ce our word for It; Jim cn prove

(ho liiith of every stnlcnient In thlsl aiimiiini enieni
by writing (o The OH linliislry, Cltlrcns' Nnllmi.il
Hank lliilldlngs, I os Angeles. Cal.i Tho California
Derrick, l'nrlflc Ilultdlng. S.it) Krnnclscii. Cj)lfoiila
or nn v reputah'e nil operator lu Iho Ht'ito.

Wo will gladly furnish limit and commercial
and refer you In many cimtoniers who have

)iorsotnlty vlsltcil our oil properties lit fore luvestlim
tiielr money.

Wo nro engaged In u serious and sincere) effort to
tnako tho largest posidblo profits for our clients
(onslstent with a sane iiml safe business pollcv.
Mnny of our cJlontB h.ivo doubled nnd treiiled their
capital us n tcsiitt of our ndvlic, and o will gladly
show jou the ptoof. 'W can ninko money for sou

ud ns n stnrter to a better acipi.ihit'ineo wo rerom
rielid nn Invistinetil today In Iho stock of thu Illinois
Crude Oil ronipinv Tho stock will advance rapidly
liotn now ou you can Imj today nt forlv cents
jou cn sell jour tloek nny daj. mid should re.ilire
nt least cents vvltliln u vtrv few weeks l'.e.tcr
It 111 Iimv mid hold for (be dividend!)

Itemlt by duck, draft postoillco or express luonoj--orde-

Any further InforiiHtlon nbout this or nny oilier
California oil slock clieotTully Itirnlshcil.

sidlrlled. Wilto now and tako advantage
of this opiiortii'illy without delay.

& CO. 166 it., San Cal.

Lincoln Mortgage R Loan Co.,
No, iCfl Oenry Street,

San rranclscn, Cal.
Send me. prepaid and without pxinc

souvenir boltlo or California Critdo OH ami
threo months fteu subcilptlon (o jour inter-
file OH Hook. I issiimo no obligation.

Nntuo

Sticet
1'. O ,

Stalo H. It

IHB
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Henry Chnrmui to James McClel- - CONTRACTOR OFF FOR MANILA.
1.111 ft III Ii i

Mrs Knliuhliio II Lucas to James K ' rrocecdlng to Mnnlln. vvhero a con.
Kiila I) tract for putting a big water syntenTf

Waakatiakudlo (kj't'o Johii Kiipo'tia". Ill" "' ,,r"BJp"8:. ,:; ;' fl IttiHf

klniolinvvn 1) f"r ",0 hy M,"i:
n Wu,n 0 M.irI(1m VnL.y

Arthur II Itlcu and vvf to Mrs Win nnler M ,,., ttait first untl)M , ,ie.
II Ulco I I'lilllpplnes, Mr, lird captured suveral,

Wong Hong Tr to Wong Chco .... Al. valuable, contracts. Tills work is about
i i completed, Thu local contractor alsTT

NOTICE TO MARINERS, .expects to proceed (o Siberia, whera
Icuilmctors havu kiiiio $20 uoo.oflii uf.

Ill HNT'S lll'l'l" CAL Ir.illwnj work on hand. Tho cloiibtu- -

Notlro Is'hoieby given that Illuuts tracking of Iho gieat Trans Slhcrlai'
Heel Light-Vesse- l No. f3. oil Cii railway has been nutbori7.ed by tho
Mendocino Cal.. parted bur moor!ng. Uusslmi governinent. and this work
Septemlier 2X mid proceeded lo San '! reiiulro koveral ear lo compielo.

rrandsco She will bo replaced as, Mr- - Lord may figure, lu the operations,
font! as practicable I " '

llj order ct (ho LIkIiI-Iioiis- Hoard.
v " BULLETIN A08 pav --tjrt ,

" Young man, invest in real estate real estate." Andrew Carnegie.
" Honolulu is to be a great city.' I to buy a lot." Congressman James of

$2.S0;

We call your attention to the above statements, one from one of the world's wealthiest and greatest men and the other from a member of cur recent Con-

gressional party, and then announce the of this for the purpose of handling the Kaimuki property recently acquired from the Gear,

Lansing & Co. Estate. '

Three Hundred Lots
t ,.

!n the COOL, OCEAN VIEW KAIMUKI DISTRICT will- - be piaced upon the market AT ONCE at prices that will be attractive to both and

and investor. Call or write us for further particulars. v

UkU MUKI

stcanipfrltt'-Marani- n,

LAND
Limited

Rooms and Alexander Young Building

iiiiiiiiM

PER SURE

TRANSACTIONS.

-P-ERHAPS

suburban
want McLachlan California

organization Company

HEALTHFUL, homeseeker

COMPANY,
Honolulu.


